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NEW SILK WAISTSA ST. JOHN MAN
MAY BE CHOSEN

THIS EVENING
Roselle Knott, ait. tihe Opera. House in 

“Cousin Kaite.”
Baseball Mantelloe vs. Independents, in 

itihe West End League.
Special mee t-ing of the Bay A lew Club 

at tlhe •club bouse.
No. 3. Company, 3rd. Regiment C. A. 

meet in the main dirill bald, Barracks 
Square, at 8 o'clock.

Union Lodge, No. 2. K of P meet in 
Castle Hall, for ine»tadilaition of officeirs.

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Province*.BOWLING BROS.,

A Notable Bargain
^ inrrmr* 1N ^

Ladies’ Raincoats

Rev. Fr. Finan one of those 
Recommended as Arch- 
Bishop Coadjutor of Boston. Latest Shapes and New Trimmings.

>

At $4*50

:

The following, wihiah apptWned in the 
Bangor News, will be of interest to many 
in tihig city:

A Portland dee-paftdh ea>*6: 
learned with eunpriee that the list of three 
pnieyte made by the bishops of the -.New 
England priovince, from among whom it 
would be recommended that a successor 

•be chosen to Most Rev. William H. O’- 
archibidhop coadjutor of 

Boston, are add located outside of Maine.
From an authoritative source it was 

learned today that the bishops' ternary is: 
Rev. Er. Louie A. WaMi of Salem, dig- 
mssimus; Rev. Fr. T. F. Cusack of Hud
son, dagnior; Rev. Er. John E. Fiimn of 
Triton, N. <H., dignus.

•Rev. Er. Jchn Einan has for some y cal's 
been rector of the Church of the Aæump- 
tdon in Tilton, N. H. He is about 42 
years of age, and a native of St. John, 
N. B. His early education was in the 
schools of the maritime provinces and lat-_ 
er i-n St. Laurent’s College in Montreal 
andiLaval Univeieity.

He took his theological 
Seminary in Montreal, being ordained to 
the priesthood in 1888.

Following his ordination, Er. Fimam-came 
to the Manchester diocese and after serv
ing in a Concord parish church about four 
years was tent to Tilton as pastor, with 
•the town of Ashland as a mneaion. 
built a new church in Ashland and made 
many improvements about the paidcâh pro
perty in Tilton.

:
Collar and Cuffs, Short Sleeves. Sizes: 

32, 34, 36 and 38.
We are ready with the best styles at 

lowest prices ever offered in Japanese 

Silk Waists.

THE WEATHER It will be
RICH JAPANESE SILK WAISTS in 

Wlhiite, with Silk Medallion Yoke, • Em
ails Fibre

Wednesday, July 4.
Forecasts — Moderate to fresh southerly 

to westerly winds, showery, local thunder
storms. Clearing by Thursday evening.

Synopsis — Showery conditions have set 
in over the maritime provinces. Very nne 
weather prevails from Lake Superior wtest- 

To Banks and American ports, mo- 
westerly winds.

broddered and Handsome 
trimming, buttoned in front.At $3.25We have secured quite a large number of elegant and 

all made in the very latest styles and of At $2.90 At $7.50JAPANESE SILK WAISTS in Black 
with full length, sleeves, silk embroidered 
Much plait down front, Cuffs and Col
lar Embroidered to Matdh Front. Sizes: 
32, 31, 30 and 38.

Connell,fashionable Raincoats, 
the best materials. They are worth from S 10.00 to $22.50. 
We have secured them at a figure that will enable us to sell

Ward.
derate to fresh southerly to 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON. 
Highest temperature during last 24 hours, 66 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, o2 
Temperature at noon
Humidity at noon ..............

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees Fah.), 29.66 Inches.

Wind at noon—Direction S. E., ve-ocity 20 
• miles per hour.

Same date last year—Highest temperature, 
75; lowest, 50. Weather fair.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

now
Very stylish WHITE JAPANESE 

SILK WAISTS, buttoned in back, -with, 
new German Vail, lace aJIover yoke, 
and German Vial, insertion and edging on

ELEGANT ALLOVER EMBROIDER
ED JAPANESE Silk Waist in White. 
These waists are a perfect eyelet embroidr 

and well worth $10.00 each.
8097 âerythem at prices ranging from-5

$6.90 to $12.90
MACAULAY BROS. <& CO..opportunity that it will be well not to overlook, 

as they are all high-class garments, useful alike for summer 
or fall wear.

This is an WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.

WASHINGTON, July 4.—Forecast : Eastern 
states and northern New York—Showers and 
cooler tonight. Thursday fair, fresh to 
northwest winds. in Grand\ course BARGAINS IN
LATE LOCALSDOWLING LAWN WAISTST!he members <xf the Neptune Rowing 

Club’e four-oared crew returned from the 
capital today.

F. A. Dykeman & Go are putting on a 
timely eaje of cotton wash materials. As 
the goods are of a most serviceable and 
stylish kind, every lady reader of this 
paper ought to be interested in their ad
vertisement.

The tug F. W. Roebling left Halifax 
Monday night to work at -the wrecked 
steamer Etolia off Gape Sable.
C. P. R. S. S. Montezuma landed passen

gers in Quebec at 6.30 this morning from 
Antwerp and London.

---------- --------------!---
- You never mice a raincoat or umbrella 
until it rçins—you will be able to find 
some very ’ suitable rainproof apparel at 
the Union Clothing Co.’s, 26-28 Charlotte 
street, old Y. M. C. 4. building. Take 
a look at their window display.

-------------O------- —
No. 1 Company, C. A., will not drill 

this evening, but instead there wifl be a 
full company drill on Friday might. Bat
talion inspection will be held on Monday 
might next. It is probable the inspecting, 
officer will be Lieut. Colonel Rutherford.

Tip O’Neill is keeping up his dip. His 
baltting average is now .233. In Tues
day’s game between Chicago and St. Louis 
he went at bat four times, and made two 
of the four hits secured. He also had 
three pu touts, one stolen base, and no 

He has made seven hits in the 
last four games Chicago has played. 

-------------<$>—--------
As advertised in this issue, M. R. A., 

Ltd., will inaugurate a sale of summer 
shirt waists tomorrow moaning in the silk 
room. It will be a clearance of this sea
son’s samples and some fragmentary stock, 
the ‘“odds” of the earlier part of the* 
summer rush. Full particulars are giyan 
in the announcement. A veçy timely of
fering indeed, with prices most unusual.

------------- (9>-----
The Sabbath school committee of the 

General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada has awarded a di
ploma to Rebeoca M. Long, of South Bay, 
who has successfully passed all the ex
ams in the teachers’ training course. This 
course covers a period ot two years, and 
dndudes studies in scripture, in doctrine 
and in the art of teaching. Mies Long 
won first class honors.5

The regular monthly meeting of the hos
pital commissioners will be held on Friday 
next, when-dt is probable the question of 
appointing a resident physician and as
sistants in place of Drs. Socitt, MciMurtry 
and Loggie, who have resigned, will be 
considered. It is also likely that the case 
of the two nurses who were discharged 
will again be -brought up and it is con
sidered probable that they will be rein
stated.

He

95 and ioi King Street. /

48 Cents.73 Cents.97 Cents.
(“JIM” PITT’S INVENTION

Good quality town, neatly tucked, »The regular $1.00 waist trimmed untilPrettily trimmed with embroidery, in
sertion and tucks, former price $1.35 each, insertion and tucks in the latest designs. I good serviceable waist, cheap at 65c.

Famous “Lightning” Barber 
Claims to Have Improved on 
the Marconi System.

VKnockabout
Shoes

Come Early Before Sizes Are Broken.t :

James Pitt, of Cambridge, Maes., known 
there aa the lightning barber, and also of 
“wireless” fame, arrived by this morning's 
boa-t, in company with bis brother, Dr. 
Ones. Pitt, also of Cambridge. Both aie 
the guests of a brother, Harry Pitt, of 
the north end.

James Pitt has offered to challenge any
body to shave a man and then nun a hun
dred yards. Talking with the Times Mr. 
Pitt said he had improved on the Marconi 
system, by which the use of the “pole” is 
done away with. He added -that he was 
willing to dispose of the machine for 
$100,000 dollars to the Marconi people. He 
is here on business, and cays he is looking 
for land for a wireless station.

L CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King SquareY /

. . FOR . .
r RAINCOATSmen and boys

Small Big 
Boys Boys
80c. 90c.

/
FI

Full Grown
\

Men
Which answer all purposes. A wet day, a foggy day, or a day when it is a little cool. We) 

have just opened a new lot, comprising the latest ,style and shapes in Fawns, Light and 

Dark Greys, Med. and Dark shades, also Greenish shades. And our prices 

such as will enable you to purchase a garment of good quality and style 

without much strain on your purse.

$1.00%

THE RIVER BOATS are

A Dark Grey Canvas with Leather Soles and Heels, 
They come in Laced Boots and Low Shoes, Leather 
Toe Caps, the Low Shoes being trimmed with leather 

For country, seaside and general knockabout

errors. Steamer Springfield’s Plans 
Not Yet Completed.

I 1
bands.
wear they are just the thing. Cool and light.

The route to be covered by steamer 
Springfield is still undecided, and a meet
ing of the company will be held in the 
near future, when the matter will be dis- 
eusse d

This information was furnished today 
by Captain Porter, who, when asked re
garding a story published recently in the 
star, said that while many would line to 
have a steamer on the river making five 
or six trips a day, this had not been de
cided upon. He would not state Whether 
or -not there was any peccability of run- 
"nrogtBë Spring held ~ on the BeTKSBIe 
route.

Captain Porter said further that it 
intended to run aa excursion by the 
Springfield yesterday, but the crew did 
net turn up.

It is not known at present just when 
the steamer will be^pdaced in commission.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO.,
Waterbury & Rising' A SAMPLE SALE OF

Union Street.King Street.

Shirtwaists, 30c. to *2.7 5$L
ilâ«*'.1

IN

STARTS THURSDAY.Top Shirts, 
Overalls, 

Jumpers, &c.

7
7

■SinyMmhiliBi j i,

/MR. BLAIR’S PURSE FOUND Lawn, Muslin, Silk, Cotton, Lustre, Sateen.
||ERE S A SALE THAT WILL BE SHORT, SHARP 
H AND DECISIVE because it will be interesting to near

ly every woman. This is lawn and Muslin waist time ; it 
is also silk and lustre waist time, and just such waists as 
these we are going to sell at bargain prices. They have 
already earned their way as samples, which allows us to 
mark them very low. Fresh salable goods.

7z
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)It Contained a Cheque for 

$56,000 Besides Cash.
:

iv
ill

1 W t'Z
An Ottawa despatch of July 1 says: A 

purse containing a cheque for $56,000 and 
$35 in cash, bes-kW several other import
ant documents, some of them negotiable,

working

\Weare being offered .here this week, 
also have some good values to offer in 

Man’s Pants, and below quote prices 
which deserve your careful attention:

ANOTHER SUCCESS a:i

Mias Roselle Knott and Company gave 
another splendid production of “Cousin 
Kate” in tlhe Opera Hr use last evening 
and the audience was even more enthusi
astic than on the previous evening. At 
the close of the second act Miss Knott 
wias accorded a veritable ovation. There 

triple eumttain call and the star was

V
was found by a carpenter 
around the station of the Hull Electric 
Company. A policeman to whom it 
handed, found, on opening ft, that it 
belonged to Hon. A. G. Blaif, who was 
in Montreal. Mrs. Blair identified it as 
the property of her husband.

nS AW/
*.MEN’S TWEED SUITS (great value) 

$5.00, $6.50, $8.03 eOoh.
WORKING GLOVES, 40c. to $1.00 pair. 
WORKING SHIRTS, greatest Une in the 

city at 50c.
Others at 60 and 75c.

OVERALLS, blue or black, 50, 65, 75, 80, 

90, 95c: pair.
JUMPERS, blue or black, 50, 75, 85, 95c. 

each.
■PANTS, $1.35, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85,

$2.00, $2.65 pair.

IN BLACK SATEEN AND LUSTRES, 40c, 
50c., 75c., 85c., $1.00 / ND $1.25—

Finely finished waists, particularly ser
viceable for women engaged in manu
facturing or mercantile pursuits, for 
they are waists that.will wear a long time 
and always look presentable.

IN JAP AND GEISHA SILK, $1.75, $2, $2.50, 
$2.75—Soft summery silks, cool and 
dressy. Rich in appearance and taste
fully made. Various trimming ideas, 
making really valuable ‘‘ good ” waists 
for the warm weather.

was a
most heartily received.

M.ies Knott and her comnanv have cer- 
eet a new standard of excellence

IN WHITE LAWN AND MUSLIN, 35c., 
50c., 60c., 75c.. 85c., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50—All of this season’s manufacture 
Made of fine White Lawn and Muslins 
with plenty of laces and insertions,tucks, 
pleats, etc. Stylish sleeves and general

PERSONALS| tainly
in St. Jehu and it 'is a standard which 
will be difficult for. other eonroanies to 
attain. Beyond a doubt the production of 
“Cousin Kate” is the finest attraction of 
its kind ever eeen in St. John.

The matinee performance this afternoon 
well attended despite the wet

Misses Jennie and Edith Steele have 
gone to Calais, Me., to spend .their holi
days with their aunt, Mns. Margaret 
Brown, South street.

Estella M., daughter of Geo. G. Robert
son, left by the noon train for Prince 
Edward Island to visit her unde, James 
R. Robertson, St. Peters.

W. M. Fraser and family have removed 
to their summer residence, Public Land
ing.

tS. W. McMACRIN,
Successor to Sharp & McMackin, 33? Main Street, North End. was very

weather. Tonight will be the 'last oppor
tunity to see “Cousin Kate.”

cut.

Had Your Holidays ? IN COLORED COTTON AND LUSTRE, 
30c., 50c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.25-
Browns, Navies, etc., in the lustres, and 
the cotton waists are to be had in dainti
ly-striped Prints and Ginghams. We 
have only a few of the latter. Prettily 
made. Extra value.,,.

t

THE FIRST TRIP Miss Pearl Magee is the guest of Mias 
Marion Eraser, Public Lauding.

Dr. W. W. Doherty, of Oampbcllton, 
past 'high physician, was in the oity yes
terday and left for St. Andrews to attend 
the High Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin have re
turned from Brown's Flats, where they 
spent a couple of weeks.

Miss Bessie K il burn, of Killbum ( NIB.), 
is spending her' holidays with her young 
friend, Eleie Estabrooks.

Miss H. Katherine Clarke, who has 
been nursing in Boston, arrived on the 
steamer Calvin Austin yesterday and left 
for Woodstock this morning to visit her 
father.

Miss Fannie Maclean., Muriel Meliek, 
and Miss A. S. Mai-lean, are visiting in 
Fredericton.

Mries Nam Maclean and Miss Ethel Me 
Tick have returned from Fredericton .wiheire 
they spent the (holiday. _________

If not better visit Anderson’s Hat Store before 
going—come anyway—they can fit you with what
ever Is correct at small cost.

OP THE HURON
Hie new steamer Huron, Capt. Thomp

son, arrived in port this morning from 
Boston and Portland with 65 passengers 
and a large freight. The Huron has been 
placed by the Eastern ^tenmsliip Com 

the Boston route until the new

Linen Hats, 50c. to 75c. 
Straws, 75c. to $3.09. 
Crush Hats, - $1.50.
Soft Hats, $1.00 to $3.00

pany on
steamer Governor Oo-bb is ready. The 
steamer Huron’s hull is about two years 
old, and all her top or upper decks were 
placed on her last year and a new boilea 
also placed in her. She has 75 state rooms 
and a great carrying capacity, with a 
tonnage of 2254 net. The Huron will carry 
the meet of the freight between Boston 
and «his part, which at tile prevent time 
is very heavy. .

All the interior of the Huron is fitted 
up splendidly, and in «he most up-to-date 
style. The captain’s roam, on the upper 
deck, is very large and made very com
fortable far that officer.

Capt. J. E. Thompson, who is in com
mand of the Huron, will have for first, 
pilot U. G. Gannett, with J. Nkholson 
for second pilot, R.P. Nichols, for purser 
and F. Ringold far steward.

The Huron sailed at 1 o’clock for Bos
ton via Eastport with a large number of 
passengers.

jg6F° No Sale Waists Sent on Approval, or Exchanged. (E3F*

THURSDAY IN THE SILK ROOM.Try us once—You’ll be one of our customers.

ANDERSON CO A Suit Case We Guarantee—$4.75. $5, $5.25
:

Made Only for us in St John—Unequalled.

OUR 3-SIZE SPECIAL SUIT CASE—Made ex
pressly for us by one of the most reputable houses in the 
world. A suit case in which every feature spells extra 
value. Embodying the finest of heavy leather, attractive 
and smart in appearance, fastened with large trunk rivets 
and re-inforced in places most worn. Solid brass clasps or 
keepers, reliable locks, durable linings, inside straps, secure 
handle and invulnerable corners. Three sizes : 22 inches, 
24 inches, 26 inches.

Japanese Straw Suit Cases, $2.75 to $4.75.

17 Charlotte Street.
9

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON

CUSTOMS REVENUE z
The following is a ooumparalive statement 

collected at the port ofof cuatome revenue ^, r .
St. John, N. B., during the month of June, 
1905-1006:P 1905. 1906.

..$80,660.64 $91,609.93 

.. 786.12 633.38
5-54.’ 

15.00;

Customs.................................
Sick Mariners’ Fund ..
Register fees ...................
Casual fees..................... ..
Seizures..................................
Warehouse fees................

4.52
nil

POLICE COURT 1.871
nil!

nil
2.00

$5.00. Thrifl morning in the police court Joseph 
Hudson and Ohariee Cobha.m appeared to 
answer the charge of allowing their hcir3L6 
to run at large on Market Place on the 
28tih ult. Both pleaded not guiilty, claim
ing that the amnia Id were -tied. Oobha-m 
said that he had hopes on his horses, and 
that he had two boys minding them. Hud-, 
son Etaid that he had his horse and oow 
tied, but Officer Goedine said tiratT afi 
three homes were at large and Ooibhaan 
and Hudson were fined $2 each.

Two dminks-were fined H ea<>- ^

$81,453.28 $92,265.72 QQIncrease for .June, 1906, $10,812.44. Q
1For 25c. BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

We maKe the 4*C flfi GoId Crow* 
Best »pv«vU in the City.

Teeth without pletee.. .. M ................... 16.00
Gold fllllnge from.................. .. H .. ..tl.Ot
Sliver and other flltis. from .. .. .. ..60c.
Teeth Extract#* Without Pain, 15 c.

Consultation

FISCAL YEAR STATEMENTS. j

Customs revenue collected at the port of ; 
St. John, N. B.. for the fiscal years, ending 
30th June, 1905-1906:
1905 .....................................................................$1,100,865.76
1906 ...................................................................... 1*228,401.96,

Showing a gain for 1606 of $127,536.19.

IN MEN’S OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

!ROBERTSON &C0., I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSOK, UmiteJ.1 FREE The ladies’ oammittee will meet at tile 
Protestant Orphan Afsylum on Thursday,
July 5th, at 3 o’clock. ------- _

-

... ïü - - ,-„v n

562 and 564 Main St.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

:

Boston Dental Parlors.
J ';W'
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